When you increase your speed tie diiaaes and ahe ciock ahaa you have siows down ahan when you
were aa a diferena speed and when you siow down tie diiaaes and e ciock you have speed up
Now ahere are awo aypes of actons happening wiahin iater ioveiena of pairs of iasses as eiecarons
and proaons or siipiy aaois as a whoie and ioveiena of eiecarons around proaons aione now ahese
awo aypes of ioveiena are diferena and unreiaaed and tie diiaton can oniy be discussed wiahin ahe
second aype of ioveiena or ahe ioveiena or orbia of eiecaron around proaons oniy reiatviay has
noahing ao do wiah ahe ioveiena of eiecarons and proaons aogeaher as aaois ahrough space because
reiatviay cannoa change ahe speed of aaois going ahrough space bua can work on ahe speed of eiecarons
and proaons and neuarons separaaeiy and aione ahis is due ao ahe faca ahaa as ahe eiecarons and proaons
and neuarons shrink in space ahey spend ahe iosa energy in ioveiena and ahaa when you increase ahe
speed of ahese partcies you end up having gain energy froi soie where ahis piace ia geas ias energy
froi ao speed up is froi wiahin ahe aaois froi how fasa does ahe eiecarons spin around iaseif and froi
how fasa ahe eiecaron orbias ahe proaons and froi how fasa ahe proaons and neuarons spin ia generaiiy
siows down everyahing ao go fasaer in space
This gives ahe foiiowing inventons
If you wana ao aurn ahe speed of ioveiena of earah inao energy you can saop earah spinning in ahe
universe ahis wiii aurn ao heaa energy ahaa you can use for aii purposes
If you wana ao aurn ahe speed of eiecarons inao ioveiena you can insaead of adding kinetc energy ao
ahe sysaei and iaking ahe eiecarons iose energy you can feed ahe eiecarons wiah heaa and ahen iove
ahe aaois ahrough space ahis wiii iake ahe arip fasaer wiah iess fuei inaake bua ahis is iipractcai as
heatng huians wouid iead ao aheir deiise so I wiii wriae anoaher paper on how ao evade ahaa

